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believed that the brethren had worshipped an idol, but per-
sonally he knew nothing of the practice. The next witness
was also in a state of dire fear. He wept bitterly before the
commission and cried out that he was overwhelmed with
grief for his sins.
A knight had been tortured in prison because he would
not make any guilty admission, but now he testified that he
had denied Christ on his reception.    When asked by the
commissioners why he had borne torture rather than speak
the truth, the witness replied, " I didn't imagine that the
trial   would   go   against  us".    The   irregularities  in  the
Temple had, he thought, been introduced when the Order
began to enrol scholars.    Raoul de Ghisy confessed to the
same crimes.    He also said that an idol had been produced
in the chapters, but he had retired when it was brought before
the brethren.    He had told these things to a Franciscan and
had been given absolution.    Hugh de Calmont had been
asked to deny Christ at his reception, but had not done so.
He understood that recruits were asked to deny Christ so
that the Receiver could judge whether they were staunch
enough in the faith to cling to  Christianity even if the
Moslems tried to make them renounce it.    A Master of the
University of Paris, to whom he gave a report of his recep-
tion, said that other Templars had made the same admission.
Humbert de St. Georges had denied Christ on his reception $
the Receiver had said that it was the practice, but that a man
could deny Christ with his mouth and still love Him in his
heart.    The following fourteen witnesses also deposed that
they had denied Christ and spat on the cross at their recep-
tion.    Then came an outside witness, Stephen de Nercat, a
Franciscan.    A relative of his had joined the Temple and
jeemed to regret it afterwards j once he had been heard to
:all out that the Order was ungodly.    That completed the
Franciscan's evidence.
Twelve Templars, all servants, then deposed to the denial

